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r 1 I AN OLD CAMP MINSTREL
' I Gcaranted Cnre. I

HOTELS.

Metrop olitaii Ho el,
Broadway. Cor. Prince St.. New YorkCMU.

Befitted and enovaied uudi r new msnagemenl.
the Europem pi n.

f I b day snrt opra .

KertSoTuut equal the bet in the city at mod- -

treeVcare from all R- - R nations and steam- -

" d terry '"11 ALLESl

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cnttasc Grcve Avenue ani Sixty. fourth

Street. Only live minutes from World's Fair.
Superior Dining Room. Elevate! Railroad.

Sow Open. Rates Moderate. t
European.

Wm. !N. TEtoi-ZE-, Snpt.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING

Heal Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Bepresetts. tmoog other time-trie- d ana .o.

known Fire Insurance Companies he follow It i :

Koyal IaaurM.cc cf England. ,
Weecheter Fire In, c'omjatiy ot S . 1 .

Buffalo ijerrcou Ics. Co., iJuilaVo, N. .

Rochester German In. Co.. Kochesttr. N .
ettiiens Ins. Co., of Pittstiarsrh. Pa.
Sun If ire Oillec. Lom'.o:..
Union Ins. Co.. of
geenritv ln. Co.. Jiew liiv-j- . fen. .
Milwaukee Mechanics Ir.s. Co., Milwaukee, Wl
Sennan Firelns. C'c.of Peorm.ll!,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Afc.

ROCK ISLAND ILL

. Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

hics An
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

ot Cash assets

Vire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. Mitchell. Lynde'e block

Bock Inland, Ills.
20-Sec-

ure uur rates; they will intcrett you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates a low as any reliable company ran afford,

Your Fatronaee le solicited.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

BT USLNS

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It ia the best Soap made
For VV ashing Machiutr nse.

MADK BT

lYARHOCK & RALSTON.
Bold everywhere

ARCHITECTS.

Sdward L. Hamxati. Clark n. Buford.
HAMMATT & BUFORD.

A KCHTTECTS, Rock Island, III. Office Boom
ri 41, MitcbcU s, Lynae ouiiuing.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Architect.
Placs and superintendence for all'class oi

Bulldinsa.
Rooms 53 and S3, Mitchell A Lynde building

TIKI ILIT4TIIB.

STOPPED FREE
11 w lnrin Partnnt RACtnrft.

Dr.IO.INE B GREAT
M CDUC R rRTDRFR

i 3 f 7BHAm&KMtva... .r
DlSBASKS.. t..ft

Only If--rte.
.nrALLIDLK II Mien wirci

irsta.rv't ute. Treatise n:l 52 trial Ijottle free to
. ..... . .csimc.b w..t IMJ.enls.Tnrv plying

nve.l. S?n.l i.iw.. I". O. an.l emttw ad.lress at
'.W H i Kl.lVl .olt Ar'h St .Fhil.ldi-lplna.P-

tfj.lt IMITATIHa FRAUDS- -

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor savs it acta (rently on the stomach,

liver and kidnevs. and ts a pleasant laxative. Thia
drink is made from herhn. and is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It la called

LAHESr-lEDICIII- E
All druepists sell itatS(c.andl a package. If you

cannot get it. send your address for a free sample.
Ijine'a Family Medicine move- - the bowel-eac- h

day. In order to be healthy this is necessary.
Addreta ullATOll F. WOOUWA HI), I.k llov. V

i&pmVs Cotton Root

rrfCfe0 COMPOUND.
' A recent discovery d an inu
--J t.hv.lcian Miccessiunv i.seu

11 onlhlv hy thousands 'it ti-

dies. Is the only perurtly
efe biul rel.atil'.- - mul cine
discovered. Beware of un-.- .

-- i. le ,'.n:L-vit- s whn of- -

... l.....rTT....,Hr!ni. n 1) Ce OI iniS. flK 1"I
Cook's 'ottos Khot Com pound, take no subt-tute- .

or inclose 1 and certs in postage in letter,
and wewii! send, staled, by return mail tan
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladiei-only-,

stamps Add ccvpANV
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detrni. Mich.

Sold in llock lslanil bv Marshall Jt Fishei. !'
per lionse. Hartz Jt Kannsen a.'th street and 3u
avp.. and dm .':sls eve-- vi h'rf

LKtiAL

PMINIsTRATOR'-- HALTS

K KKAI. KSTATK.
Bv virtue of aiCorder and decree of the county

court, of Hot k Island county, state of Illinoi-.- ,

maiie on the petition or the uimersiirneti, james
hi .ioiiton. atlministrator of the estnte of
Thomas 15. O Oonnell, deceased, for leave to sell
rt ul estate of said deceased, at the May term, a.
D., lsi'.'S, of said court, lo-w- it. on the 3d iliy of
Slav, A. !., 1SU3.

shall on the Sd tmv or mni, A iv.'i,
between the ho irs of 10 o'clock in 'he forenoon.
and 5 o'tloek in the afternoon ot said sell ut
ptilihc sale, at the north tloiir of tlie court bouse.
n ty ot KICK island, in a:u rouiuj.ioe

rtai estate tiesriiued as to. lows. tt- - it.
i hat certain tract or ptrct l ot land siiuaieti in

the northwest quarter of secti on number
tw.-Lt- eitrt t CJS), township number nineteen
(:!, tli rntitre three (31, east of the Fourth (

pnncijia1 meridian described as follows, b.pin
tiini' ii'l.s feet east of the corner of sections 3i.
SI, as and in tha township sfort-sai- ; thence
-- outh 1!S feet, then'e north 6i (lenrees, east
llirt feet thence north S!)1 dt jrrets, west 21ti feet,
to the section 1 ne; thence west on the section
lino tils feet to the p!ace of heirinnlnc.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek,
eonnivof Keck Island, slate or 11 ino-- on the
following terms, to-w-.t: fash on delivery of
deed .

Dated this 4th day of May, A. D . lSi.3.'
J. R JOn.NTON.

Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don- -
Lell. Deceased.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritatine
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to tin use ofmm
AMERICAN FAMILY

Ml?
The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. IXIItIC & CO.. Cliicnfio.
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap A B"Kfc.rto'

Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica ,

Kidrey Complaints,
Lame Back, &c.

DR. SAHSEK'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Mngnetlc SUSPENSORY

Latent Iut"ntt lic-- t Improvement I
TIIlrnrp without mflic?ine ail rB resiiitmtr from

n of hrain fows; exotKesorindia-omtioi- i,

on nervous tleliility. lef'p!e-nne- s, ianpuor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and blndilr eoTnjiluinta,
lame hock, lumbno, sciatica, all trmalo euniplaintK,
'.eiKVal ill health, etc. This eleetnc Delt containa
Tvoadvrful ImprntrofnU over alt others. Current la
inrtantly felt by wearer or we forfeit Ji,OOO.UO, anti
will cure all of the alove di!eases or pay. Thou-
sands have been cured by this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we crivo buadrwda
of tertimonialfl in thisatid every other ptnte.

Our rowerful Inpiwrfd ELKITHIC 8l"SPF?fHfl BT, the
frrvatest mwu ever otfered wenlc men, VH V. E vtlth all
hfitm. Health and Yirnu. Htrarth til AUANTCKD la M to
IHi tiend for lllua'd Pamphlet, mailed .scu-o-d, free

6ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.
2to. 16 14ft finlle M., 1111CAUO. ILI.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. .This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for years ; 96 pages, every pane bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc-y,

Sterilitv, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the lira
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, Who would atone for past 'ollies
and avoid future pitfaTs, should write for th s
wonderful little book. ' ' 1 tree,
nnderseal. Address tS.-

Erie Me t N. if

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raisinp- - brick buildings especially

Address E- - A. ROUNDS,
1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 121. .

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1893.

lie Played Simple Melodies For Grant and
Sherman.

One of the attaches of the North Da-
kota senate house at Bismarck is an old
colored man named Blakely Durant.
His --(far history was made under the
camp sobriquets of "Blake" and "Old
Shady," and the last mentioned was
given to him on account of a Bong by
that title, which he often sang at the
headquarters of the Army of the Tennes-
see. Grant, Sherman, McPherson and
other generals of the western army were
entertained by the simple melodies f
the musical darky, who accompanied his
songs by twanging the guitar, which he
handled skillfully.

.w?ii jp-- -

"OLD SIIAPY.

y ;'OLl Shady" was the favorite piece of
Gcnvral (irant, and he called fur it
whenever he spent the evening at Mc-

pherson's eanipfire, where Blake was
employed as a caterer for the mess.
The song on the lips of a real contra-
band in the bivouacs of tho lilierating
army was particularly appropriate, it,
ran as follows:
fli, yah, yah, darkies, eorce hingh vrlth rr.e.
Wira do white follis Ecy dat "Old Shady" ;a

fr?Don't yon see dat tic jnbilee
Am corriin, comin? Hail, mighty dayl

cnonrs.
Den. away, a'.vr.y, ,

I cannot stay
No longer.
Hooray, hoomy.
For I am goins home.

Ole mnssa cot scared, end so did his lady;
Pis chilo breaks for old "Undo Aby."
Open tie gates fo' ront here's "Old Shady"

Comin, comin. Hail, mighty day!

Goodhy, Massa Jeff. Ooodby, Massa Steve.
'Xcuse dis darky for takin his leave.
I "xpec" soon dat you'll heah Uncle Ahy

Comin, comin. Hail, mighty day!

Goodhy. hard work without any pay.
I'm goin up norf where do good folks say
Dat w hite wheat bread and a dollar a day

Am comin. Hail, mighty day!

Oh, I got a wife, and we got a baby
Away up norf in the lower Canady.
Won't dey lautrh wh'cn dey see "Old Shady

Comrti. comin? Hail, mighty day!
Blake, or "Old Shady," as ho was best

known, joined the army as cook for the
officers of tho Seventj'-firs- t Ohio regi-
ment and was on the field at Shiloh.
He afterward shipped on tho steamer
Magnolia, which was used as transport
for Grant's headquarters at the opening
of the Vicksbnrg campaign. During
that time "Old Shady" came to tho
notice of the commander, and he en-

gaged him as cook; but, true to his
vagrant nature, the darky asked for
transportation home on a brief vi-'i- t as
a bonus and failed to report back for
duty at the end of his furlough. SuV
sequently he fell in with the steward of
MePherson's mess, was employed as
cook for a time and then became chief
caterer.

"Old Shady V song made a hit by rea-
son of tho patronage of the generals ami
was taken up by the Lombard brothers,
who managed a band of singers that of-

ten entertained tli" snMiers in their
camps during 1h" x '" r season. Tho
Lombards itrrni .i ; :g at MePher-
son's quarters, w'-- i re colored min-
strel sang it for them over and over until
they knew it by 1;. .art. Finally it became
a popular cr.it:paigi P'Uig and had its
day with "Suv-;;i:e- e Uiver," "Oin Vir-ginnv- ,"

"John Brown's Body" and other
airs appeaiiii; to the sentiment of the
hour.

Iui:e uf Ciinv.s Wit!, a History.
The eld 1lv.:v, at is be-

ing lorn down. I: v till :i iiatiu of gluts
in llib. depot that .lehti Wilkes Bunt ii cut
wis h a thau.otiu t '.nj tia'.e of r ili:i;u Lin- -

colu's :i.va!h!.iit:i;:i months liefor.-th- e

president, v.iis shot. The tlate of th.
glass and the date of the shooting did no;
correspond, but it showed the tleed wus in
contemplation. The pane of glass is now
in the nutionul museum at 'Washington.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

'Teak and Weebla."
A friend of mine bad an odd way of mixing her

words. Perfectly nncoosciotis of it, she would
often make folks laugh. She would speak of feel-
ing "leak and wccble." for weak and feeble, and
"castor ill poils," for castor oil pills. But she
was weak and feeble, nntil she took that power-
ful, invigorating tonic, "Favorite Prescription,"
which so wonderfully imparts strength to the
whole system, and to the womb and its append-ag- s

In particular. For over-worke- d women,
run-dow- n women, and feeble women generally.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is uncqualed.
It Is invalnable in allaying and subdalnz nervous
excitability, irritability, eihatti'tlon, pro.-tratlo-

bypteria, spasms, and other distressing, nervous
symptoms, commonly attendant uton fnnctiona
and organic dseae. it induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm
about three years, and have recom-
mended its use in more than a hun-
dred special cases of catarrh. The
unanimous answer to our inquiry is,
"It's the best remedy that I have
ever used." Our experience is. that
where parties continued its use, it
never fails to cure. J. II. Montgom-
ery & Co.. druggists. Decorah, Iowa.

When I began using Ely's Cream
Balm my catarrh was so bad I had
headache the whole tinie and dis-
charged a large amount of Clthy mat-
ter. That has almost entirely 'disap-
peared and I have not had headache
since. J. II. Summers, Stcphney,
Conn.

We authorize our advertised drug-
gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition If you are af-

flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hart 7. & Ulle-nieve- r's

drug store. Large size 50c
an.l 1.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
ir intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure siek headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fiom the svstem. Sat isfael ion guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only otic per
bottle. Sold bv Hartz & I'llemeyer.

lH'CKI.ENS AKV1CA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, letter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, fir money
refunded. Price 2.5 cents per box.
For sale by llartz & Ullemever

When Baby was siek, wo. fpivK iit
When was a Cl.il.!, slip t ried for Cxstoria.

When n!ie became Miss chin:; t Oistoria.
When she had Children, she gavetheui Catitoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each da5'. Most people ueed
to use it.

ChiicJren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Ch.Idret. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

Scott's Emulsian
you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after ejfczt
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

rrPTwreil by Scott Bnwtil. 7f. Y. All rlruceists.

v
T. H TH0MA.S.

fM ABSOLUTE CURE PORrf O-ANd- Q VgA
I VH Wit L fJOT CAUSE. H4l
jSef.l STRICTURE. ASKFOBj j'JtQ NO PAIN. NOSTA.-N.I- I

y5p"-- V 5 wnn tach Itj I
A' OB'.'OS'STe. 1 57

Oheiulcal ' 3

T' H THOMAS Sol Aeent
Rock a.

CURE
YOURSELF!

"iftroiibledwith (Jonorrhreai
riileet.Whites.Piiermntorrhceal

for any uuiinttira! discharge aek1
Fro;ir ilriiKgist tor a bottle of
i H- i- S. It euros in n f.-- davs
jw!:'..i:tt!icr.!d or publicity of a

H. .;.:. nnns t:a
I ru '. r : c--1 not to rtrfctuns.

Tr.e l uiverscl Amrrlc -- -. Care.
Manufactured hy

.i. v r v .1
a.f ILVilllb i.ueijti ly

'ijSi'V CINCINNATI, O.
U. S. A.

fe?'.,
tf'

ZA-FHO-
M

I3 the best remedy for
all complaiat3 peculiar

to women.

I A HNS &

oreen Houses
ne block from Central t 'in

r3Ti!ho

! 1 .... .i sit

"

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
ItOLLAItS. sent for 10 cents inSealed Envelope.

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinwark And Housk Fcrnishing fioons

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND. I: L

Sustain

If I Per Bottle at I'rugsists.
50e. Trial Siz.e sent hy mail.

Litters for ndvieo Marted
"CfinMihiiii; lh i.irttii.nt" are
st't u hy our p!iysici:u'.s only,

.VfuCVf CO.
II. i. Coliipiii. Si e'y,

halaniH7.;o. Mill,

BERFLEiEN

Home Industry
BY

of tie Biady street

Flower S'ore
low. 301 Krady street, UaTen; o-- ', I

nn application

.,!.. '.i i ailtl ill tleilti.

Calling- - for Rock Island
Brewing" Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, 1.

H uber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the

very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and

delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may

be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

L. H. HILL. PTI GK

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Liine.

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or exprrsc

wagon and you will receive prompt attention.
TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Propf.

COLAS. UklMIMACHER.,
Proprietoror

Ail kinds of Cat Flowers conrtautly on band.

park, the largos

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Biailder,

Oi':r.e anil Shop 225 E g'itrenth Sirect. K.Ock I'TiHi
. ''"'is for all kinds cf b: Cof carpenter work a Specialty, plans ana ertlmatei

--EUY'S CREAM BALM- - leanses the Nnsril
PttkraKri., Alluva lain HiiU J nllMinmaUon, Jleal
the lyire. e l ali Mint smell. bii1 lire

4 S...lSf
Apply into the Aotnl. It u wwij

50c or fcj-- aaiL ELY BUOS., tii Wants tu, i. J

.;

N


